
The possibility of a steel strike haa been put ott. 

,ntil July fifteenth. Meaning - titteen days ot grace. 

The Union Contract expires - June thirtieth. &at the 

proapects of a settlement by then, ~hree days hence, 1e~lght1 

poor. So the steel companies auaested - that the Collect1Ye 

111r1ain1ng be extended. The Union agreed - exttnd1n& the 

pre11nt contract until July t1tteenth. 



/ 

JIIIICII AID -
In the Senate - the ·beginning ot debate on President 

111entaower•s Foreign Aid progr111. With a bi-partisan drive -

to pt the ■oney the White House want■• Pour billion, t1Ye 

t11ndred ■tlllon - to back treedca against Ca.uni•. 

Democratic Senator George ot Cleorlia, Chalr■an ot the 

ronl&n Relat1on1 c011111ttff, urpa Conare11, in the senator•• 

word•, "not to liquidate the ■tlttary atreqth ot the tree 

world. " 'l'he ,ore1gn Aid Bi 11 - a Mana ot •••rtlng war. 

Republican Alexlnlier Saitb ot lew Jel'leJ added hit 

,01ce - in a bl-partisan cborua, bact1111 tbt White llollN. 



Today, Secretary of State John Foster Dulles c01111ented 

on the worldwide effect of the anti-Stalin campaign. Talking to 

new11Mn, he gave his opinion of the way Cornuniat Parties, 

outside Russia - have been shaken. Criticizing Bulganin, 

lhruehchev and Company - and making gestures ot shaking orr 

Roscow control~cae suppose - this ti only show busineaa, to 

prove the lreml in is granting foreign Cta1Unist Parties ■ore 

treedOII. :81t the Secretary or State thought - No. He said - the 

lloacow d•nat1on or Stalin baa launched a wave ot discontent 

thrllaghout the C01111uniat world. "Intemational C~nis■," 

~ "is in a atate of perplezitJ - and at internal oclda. 
(' 

so a how can the tree worl'd take advantage or ttiia? c.~~"'~ Secretary Dullea •~ by ■atntain1ng the 11nit1 ot the 
~ 

Veit 1n the face - of signs of disunity •ona the Reda. ,~ 



~ GERMANY 

~~ ~ "'- "'".;,J& ~ <9-
'Rle'lle ~ a revo 1 t in the Connunis t Party of East 

Oel'ID&ny. Rebellion - against the present leadership, which 

served Stalin so well. This ls indicated by strong measures, 

which are being taken - to suppress the discontent. 

Today, the official aagarlue of the COllftlUnist Party 

told of what it called - "iron disciplinary measures''. The 

Red bosses have banned all C01111unist meetings. Members of the 

Red Party - forbidden to gather for any sort or discussion. 

Sterner measures - threatened. 

Ever since the degradation of Stalin, East Oeman 

~ 
Ccaunists have been assembling for debates A what are they 

to make of the disconcerting develoJJ19nt? One result has been -

angry criticism or the Red Vtce-Preaier, Ulbricht. Who ta 

regarded - as the real boss of Red Oel'llanJ. Ulbrich -

excoriated as a servile follower ot Stalin. M long - 88 that 
J 

paid off. Demands - that Ulbricht's party Job, as First 

Secretary, be abolished. Also - that the East oerman Politburo 

be elected by secret ballot. 
aa is the case now. 

Instead_ of being hand-picked, 
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Ulbricht - in the same position as leaders or other 

ccaun1st parties~ lt6w shouting - "Down with Stalin!" But why - - -
didn't they say it when the tyrant was alive? 



Today brought the first published mention, in Soviet 
1'~,.t-~ - - - -

R:Ss ia r;;, fu~sh~i;;;v ~ address , condemning the crimes 
-- -J-, r-

or Stalin. Hitherto, the Khrushchev accusations have been 

circulated throughout the Russian Connun1st Party. But, in the 

public press - no mention of the speech he made. At lut, 

however - a reference to it in Pravda, official newspaper of the 

Ccaunist Party. 

An oblique sort of mention - · in a reprint . . ~r an articl 

ln i;. New York D 1 ly ,-rorker. American C0111111nist Leader, 

Eugene Dennis - Joining in the anti-Stalin choru~ ;Xriting ot 

Stalin's - "crinles and atrocities." 

~~fc~s~c~ to the Khrushchev addreal 

am Pravda prints the passage. -wtMI • ••l••••i ,..,, ,.,11111, 

(1fashtngtonl published' atill called tt "IOn"Ushcbev •s speech te 

whiell R&I ehekeft 



lfflDIO 

General Twining and bis party ■ade a tour or two SoY1et 

atrcratt plants - and inspected, in detail, the Jet eq1ne uaed 

1n the Russian Nig-17. The chief of tbt U.S. Air Poree declared: 

•1 learned 1011eth1ng useful. " !Lit he added - ttiat Ill he bad 

•••n "nothing surpr1a1ng" 10 tar, dur1na bla R11111an Y111t. 



Marshal 'l'lto returned home, today, and spoke tunetul 

word• tor Western eara. Concerning his trip to 1101cow, he aatd: 

"Jot one or the Soviet leaders e•en auggeated to 111 - that we 

abOllld reduce our good and triendly relations with the Weatern 

coantriea. On the contrary, " he dee lared, "we were encOIINP(I 

to 1.llprove our cultural, econatc and political relat101II with 

tbl Veit." 

-· 
Wfl don't lcnolf hoar auch credence to place in tht1. 

8lt it IIIN did appeal to ... two mal'dred thousand yugoelaYI, 

IIIMII T1 to lddreaaed. 'l'heJ chlered wtldlJ - aa theJ heard ht1 

pleuant word■ tor the me countr1••. 



•• 

,,,. 

The French government has adopted a land retol'lll 

program for Algeria. '8lta Which would give the Moslem peasants 

a better break. 

Today, Premier Mollet's Cabinet oka7ed a aeries ot 

decrees - which would 11.nait the size of land holdings, so that 

aore taraers could own land. And set up a finance aaency -

that would enable the• to purchaae lam. Other •aaurea, too -

tor the purpose of (lll1et1ng discontent •on& the 11011• peaaanta. 

~ ~rwbled land or Algeria~ Prench tore•• 

toda, were advancing in three larp-acale ■tlttary operatlona; 

~ cru1h the re be la in the region ot Oran, the "bread buket" 

-tll--
ot Alprta. Supp~;._ most or 1t11 wheat crop. 

ph 

ze f'f' ,, 

/ 

cliatto« 1n Palestine. They went him to ,, 
/ / 

~ kind"-~r cea -tire Job - in Algeria-) ~ ~ 
/ Tn/r/ w lgns O trouble fo the ;r Tunis ta ·· next door - ne 



C!11mS -
..s 

Turkey ... propose,4 a settlement of the Cyprus 

dispute - a settlement based on practices of our own United 

states government. The trouble on that much disturbed island 

11 that, while eighty per cent or the people are Greeks, there•• 

a ■1nor1ty - of one hundred thouamd Turks. So TUrkey 1na1ste 

leg111a,ure on Cyprus, with an assembly elected by the people 

at large• -Witch would give the Greeks a large ■aJorl ~ ~ "'-, 

a Senate - in which Greeks and Turke would be represented 

equally. 

In our own t ,wer House of Congress, the states are 

represented - according to population. a.it 1n the 3enate, each 

state is represented equally, no matter how large or small. 

lach state - having two Senators. 

the same sort of equality for the So Turkey proposes 

Greek majority and the Turkish minority - in the Senate on 
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Cyprus. Which Senate would have - the veto power. To check the 

Lower House - with its Greek majority. 

If that arrangement isn't acceptable, the Turks 

present an alternative plan. According to which - Cyprus would 

have a Supreme Court, able to p~otect the Turkish minority. 

Thie tribunal - to consist or two Greeks, two Turks, and one 

Briton. Which, again, has American echoes. Recalling - our own 

S11pre• Court. 



There's a thunder of gunttre - along the China cout, 

again. The Ccnntunists - firing the biggest baabardJlent in two 

■onths against the Nationalist outpost ialanda or Queaoy and 

Little Quemoy. Hationaliat arttller, responded - with a duel or 

cannon, today. 



!PJL RIGHTS 

The Civil RiChta legtalation propoaed bJ Pl'eaident 

Jllenhower will go to a vote in the Houae ot Representatives. 

'l'OdlJ, the Rules C01111ttee cleared the way - in ap1te ot 

,s.prous oppoa1t1on tr011 Southern De■ocrata. The CG1111ittee 

yotinl - to aend the Civil R11hta Bill to the tloor ot the Bouae. 



PIIISIOHS 

One of the most cont 1 us ng stor1ea I've ever seen, 

caae on the wire today - about the passing of the Veterans• 

pension Bill in Washington. I couldn't figure it out, and 

thought - maybe my wits were getting dull. So I called the 

CBS news -room, where they told me - they, too, had been 

perplexed by the confusion on the wire. · Sq they checked, and 

the tacts indicated - the proceedings 1n the House of 

a.et.~ Repreaentative~e ea ■oraas ot contusion. Intricate ■aneuvers 

~~ or parliamentary tactics sCj;e•• I won't bore you with .. details. 
/'--

It sialera down to this. The House passed a bill 

providing tor pensions ot ninety dollars a ■onth for needy 

veterans or World war One. 81xty-tive years ot age, or older -
/ 

whose incomes lie within certain lillits. Increased benefits 

tor disabled veterans are 1ncluded. 

The American Legion and Veterans of Foreign wars had 

agitated for pensto.! ~ven to former soldiers of World War Two 

at~d the Korean War, as well. But the legislators voted out 

1ons to veterans ot thole two other wars - restricting pens 
Vor a War one. 

The bill now goes to~t~he--S•e•na•t•e•·~-~••••••• 
-----......_,;;_c 



S!QRN -
Kansas City had a rainstorm today - a night.are or 

wind and water. It was no tornado, but the gale was cl~ked at 

one hundred fifteen miles an hour. Huge trees were uprooted 

and fell across the streets - and the streets were like riyer1. 

Hundreds or power lines fell - and let orr 1hower1 or 1park1. 

The ■oat destructive storm that Kansas City has had in eighteen 

years. 



" 

I 

~ -
Playwright Arthur Miller, intended husband or Marilyn 

111nroe, was called upon today - to purge himself of conteapt or 

congress• Last Thursday, appearing before the Connittee on 

un-.American Activities, Miller admitted past connections with 

CCllllUnist Front organizltions. But he wouldn •t answer questions • 

( about other persons. So, today, the C01111ittee voted unan1Jlou1l7 -

that the playwrtght~pear and 1111311er thoae questions 

within ten days. Or raoe - possible prosecution tor conte■pt ot 

Congress. 

All of which makes it less likely thlt Arthur Killer, 

ae a bridegroan, will acc011pany Marilyn Nonroe to Europe. The 

aovie actress - will leave for London, J'11J Thirteenth - to ■ake 

a new movie. Which would seem to provide an occasion - for a 

European honeymoon. 

~ l.n addition to his trouble with the COIIJllittee, Miller 

might not be able to get a passport. There is said to be -

i St him And the State Department 
"derogatory" information aga n • 

t 11 he presents an affidavit 
says - he won't get a passport un I 

• 
~.........___"concerning membership in the Conn_u_n_is_. tlllll!!IP•ar-ty•·•"••••••lll!llll 
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DUBLIN 

The Mayor of Chicago has sent a letter to the new 

Lord Mayor of Dublin - in three languages. Nwaber one _ English, 

which see■s natural enough in a message from Chicago. HWlber 

TWO - Gaelic, which is quite proper in addressing the Lord 

Mayor of Dublin. NUllber Three - that's the one which aay aee11 

perplexing. Yiddish - by all the shaarockl in Ireland! 'l'he 

tact is that H11 Lordahlp, Robert Briscoe, the new Mayor ot 

Dublin - la ¥ So the Y1dd1ah la appropriate - 1t the 

Irllh Jews talk Yiddish. Which - ■aybe theJ don't. 

In any case, Mayor Richard Daley ot Chicago sent a 

letter of congratulations - the Bngliah part ot which 18 

11nl■portant. The 88118, usual sood w11he1. '!be 11888818 - ending 

with a Gaelic and a Yiddish salutation. Meaning - "Good luck 

to you." 

rath mor ort". i:/-Ji. 
~ iddiah 94:t~ ••~ 1'~ easier: 

I ,ten ' t ~-~ Y J ~ 
I 



There's a radar defense post 1n Nova Scotia - Which 

11 under attack. The enemy - a big bear with a bad temper. 

The Canadian Air Force 11en at th d CA~ --r:7"' .JJ_ e ra ar base, 21;JL 1. hinl _ 
,~ Ltl'I 

"Rus1cy:.A411ong other names - that you can•t say on the radio. 

Rusley invades the c•p, and chases the air11en. The 

trouble being - that it •s an area 1r1 whleh 1t •a illegal to 

shoot wild ant11als. Illegal - even to ·carry tlrearm1. 

The airaen thought they could scare the bear •ay 

with a barrage ot rocks. They hurled the atone■ with ■ight and 

aal■ , and hit Rusley plenty - but that only ll&de hill ■ad. He 

aade a charge, and they escaped only by getting behind a 

barrier - defending the■aelves with axes. 

Then they had a cunning idea - tor bringing about the 

destruction of Rusley. They put a lot of bait out on a tro2en 

lake - where the ice was thin. It worked all right. Rusley -

going after the bat t, and breaking through the ice· 'l'be only 

trouble was- that'tt'uelll" ~roceeded to sw1JII under the ice, 

to shore. Where he came out - madder th8n ever . .5 ()' 
~ - those atnnen still have to bear with Rusley. 

~ - - --- J 


